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NEW LIMITED TRAIN
from Portland, Daily

Salem

pure

the

Leaves

To

THE OLD LIMITED CONTINUES

Leaves Salem 8:40 Portland

Arrives Portland 6:10 Arrives Salem 10:35

Both trains carry observation parlors flrst-claB- g coaches.

THE NEW LINE TO ALBANY

Trains teare Salem daily 8:35, 10:35

6:35, 11:30 connections

Independence daylight trains.

Through tickets Spokane, Tuget Sound points

East
Oregon Electric ItaPway trains enter North Dank Station, Port-

land, saving transfer passengers baggage.

Fares, schedules details request

ALBIN, General Agent, Salem, Oregon.

COMAN, General Freight Passenger Agent, Portland,

A Vision of Bread
that is always light, white and tooth-

some, that every one will eat and en-

joy, Is the dream of all good house-

keepers. You can realize that vision

by trying our bread. Once you use It

on your table you will never want to
ba without It Why bother with bak-

ing when we can do better.

CAPITAL BAKERY
it conn street Phnfte
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WOOLEN MILL

AT STAYTOH

TO START SOON

(Stnytou Mall.)

John P. Wilbur, the well known
woolen manufacturer, who recently
purchnsed the defunct 8tayton mill,
came to town Friday and states that
be will at once the mill. This
announcement Is in keeping with what
Mr. Wilbur Btuted was his Intention at
the time of securing the mill. Inci-

dentally it forms the most welcome
and Important bit of news which this
city has had for some time. Mr. Wil-

bur declares that he Is here to stay,
and that the mill will at once be put
in operation, probably within two
weeks.

The Industry will bo carried on un-

der the title of the Siintlum Woolen
Mills, a corporation capitalized for

Mr. Wilbur is president and
manager of the concern, and will
spend his entire time bore, in personal
charge of the mill. The capital stock
Ib fully paid in.

The mill property is at present un
dergoing a thorough overhauling un-

der the directions of J. II. Evans, of
Salem, an expert woolen mill man.
who has been assigned to the position
of foreman. Mr. Evans, who has al
ready been engaged In the manufac-
turing business with Mr. Wilbur for
several years, will remain here perma-
nently, and Is arranging to locate his
family in Stayton.

For the present It is the Intention
simply to put the old machinery of the
mill in running order, and then dis-

place it as rapidly as practicable with
new and more models. Con
siderable new machinery has already
been ordered, Including a napping ma-

chine, a dryer, and picking machinery.
These will have to be specially con-

structed In the east, and several
months will probably elapse before
they can be Installed. It Is planned to
add new looms at Borne future date.

In regard to the number of persons
the mill will employ, Mr. Wilbur stat-
ed that probably not more than half a
dozen would be put on when the mill
first opened. Additions to this number,
however, will be made as rapidly as
possible, and within three or four
months the total number employed will
run over the forty mark. When run to
its full present capacity, the mill will
give work to fifty people. A few
skilled workmen will be brought In
from the outside, but for the most part
It Is the Intention of the management
to employ local people.

Mr. Wilbur stated that the mill
would purchase all local wool offered,
Willamette valley wool, however, Ib

only suitable for manufacturing cer
tain grades of goods, he said, and the
bulk of the wool used here will come
from Portland.

The finished product turned out by
the local mill will command a market
throughout the United States, and also
in the Orient. The Santlam Woolen
mill will be a manufacturer of high
grade blankets, niacklnaws, batting
and mattresses, and will be the larg-
est exclusive maker of wool blunkets
on the Pacific Coast.

We believe that the advantage which
will accrue to Stayton through the op-

eration of the mill la too obvious to
need comment It Is Interesting, how-

ever, to know that Mr. Wllburn pur-

poses benefiting the town In every
way possible In the conduct of his en-

terprise. In an Interview this week he
said:

"I want the and friend
ship of all local people. I want every
one to realize what this industry will
mean to the town. Once I have placed
the mill In operation It will never
step. When run at full capacity the
mtil will turn out goods to the value
of $1.10,000 a year goods that will be
shipped cut and paid for with outside
money that will be distributed here.
I think the benefits of. the enterprise
Bpeak for themselves."

I.0US W. HILL'S IIKIKF
COMMENTS OS OREGON

Western cities are fortunate that
lumber and timber business is picking
up.

Wonderful crops of grain and alfal-

fa found In eastern Oregon.
Crops In foothills of the Willamette

cannot be excelled anywhere.
Easy to prepare for land shows. Ev-

erything that grows looks like a prize-

winner.
Room In eastern and western Ore

gon for thousands of families.
Portland will have years of pros-

perity outfitting and supplying vast
timber districts. Volume of thlB busi-
ness will increase rapidly.

Coming fall state and county fairs
will be an education to the coast cities
themselves.

Oregon's wonderful diversity of re-

sources should be exploited in the east
by taking advantage of various land
shows.

IJnn county probably has a greater
variety of grains, fruits and vegetables
and various other products than any
other state in the Union outaldo coun-

ties of Oregon and Washington.
Noticeable Increase la Inquiry for

Oregon homes and Oregon lands.
Plans to be present at Eugene when

city celebrates coming of Oregon Elec-

tric Railway next month.

WORST STOMACH

TROUBLE ENDED.

NO INDIGESTION, GAS, HEART-II- I

KN (lit DYSPEPSIA FIVE MIX-ITE- S

AETER TAKING TAPE'S
DIAPEPSIX."

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Uni-

ted States, England and Canada take
Pciie's Dlapepslri, and realize not only

immediate, but lusting relief.
This1 harmless preparation will d-

irest anything you ent. and over come a
sour, gassy, or stomach
five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or what you ent lies like a lump of
lend In your stomach, or if you havo
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-
tion.

Got from your pharmacist a fifty-ce-

case of Pape's Dlapepsln and

tnko a dose jtiHt as soon as you can.

There will be no sour risings, no belch-

ing of undigested food mixed with
acid, no stomach gas or heartburn,
fullness or heavy feeling in the stom-

ach, nausea, debilitating headaches,

db..lness or Intestinal griping. This

will all go, and, beside there will be
no sour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain cure

for stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests It
J i.' st the same as If your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom

ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug Btore.

These largo fifty-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepBlo, In
digestion or any other stomach disor
der.

AND SMILES.

There was considerable rain yeator

day, considering that It was the first
Fair day we have had for some time.

The roof Is bolng put on the new

depot of the Oregon Electric at AI

bany. From the weather conditions,

the horse editor la of the opinion It Is

probably needed.

A French medical student, when his

sweetheart died, made a drinking cup

of the lady's skull. There is no ac
counting for taste, or the cagarles of
love.

. ...

The prayers of an aged Los Angeles
religious fanatic for death, were an
swered favorably yesterday. This,
however, Is not encouraging to most
people, to Indulge In prayer.

A number of our exchanges are
worrying over what would happen If
none of the candidates for president
got a majority. The horse editor sug
gests that they wait until It happens,

Anyway, if the crops aro slightly
damaged by the rains, the forest fires
are prevented, so things are kind of
evened up.

That vice crusade has resulted In

two of the most prominent characters
being made the subject of recall, the
governor and District Attorney Cam-

eron. None of the Portland things at
tacked have been recalled so far,

NINETEEN PAROLES ANI
TWO PARDONS RECOMMENDED

Nineteen paroles and two condition-
al pardons were recommended to Go-
vernor West by the State Parole Bourd
at a meeting held at the state peniten-
tiary yesterday afternoon.

Members of the board say those
recommended for paroles aro princi-

pally prisoners who have been trusties
and honor men on the outside, and
that no cases of Importance are In-

volved.

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the things
associated with our enrly home life,
such as Durklen's Arnica Salvo, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, Bcalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove Its merit.
1'nrlvaled for piles, corns' or cold-sore- s.

Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Many a woman can be won with a

little braB who cannot be bought with
gold.

Uncle Ezra Siijs
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks Into a peck of trouble,"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion or other liver
derangement, will do the same. If
ailing take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure and
only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.-

It sometimes happens that the silent
rote makes the biggest noise.

The Implicit confidence that many
people have In Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
founded on their experience In the use
of that remedy and their knowledge of
the many remarkable cures of colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It bas
effected. For tale by all dealers.

DETECTIVES TO

II1VESTIGATE

DYNAMITING

(I1NITHD PRESS UlllD W1U.
Washington, Sept. 2. Secret servlco

operatives today were sent to
renco, Mass., to aid United Status DIs- -

rlct Attorney French In the Investi
gation of the "planting" of dynamite
luring the life of the textile strike
there. The government Is making an

especial Investigation of th? charge

that dynamite was tied to a freight
car last February.

(iets After a Snlooii.

In his luw enforcement crusade
Governor West delivered another blow

lu Marlon county today when ho di

rected tho board of county commis

sioners to revoke the license of a sa

loon man running a saloon on the Ma

rlon county side of the river, Just op-

posite Nowberg.
Newberg is dry torrltory, and coin.

plaints have come to the executive,

that tills saloon was selling liquor to

people there, depending, In fuct, on

that trade for Its existence. To begin

with he named tho Newberg and Polk

county offlcors special agents with

authority to proceed aguliiBt It, but

he now has, reached the conclusion

that, under the law, the saloon keeper

can be made to forfeit his llconse.

Complaints have been received of

the saloon and other lnws being vlo

lated lu the county and the city, and
It will not be surprising if the gover
nor directs a body blow agnliiBt some

of them soon.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

Lucas County )bs,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the

City of Toledo, county and stato afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
oach and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S

CATARRH CURB. .

FRANK J. CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence tills 6th day of Decern
ber, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally and acts directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system

Send for testimonials, freo.
P. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7Gc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!

ration,

Tho mayor of Roseburg Impugns the
governor's motive n ordorlng the dis

trict attorney to proceed against the

Roseburg Brewery & Ice Co. says It

was done to prejudice the public

against the firm In its trial which Is

callod for today.

T. L. Parks, Murrayvllle, Ga., Route
1, Is In his 73d year, and like the ma
jority of eldorly people, ho suffered
with kidney trouble and bladder weak-

ness and urinary Irregularity. He
says: "I have suffered with my kid
neys. My back ached and I was annoy
ed with bladder Irregularities. I can
truthfully say, one 50c bottle of Foley
Kidney Pills cured me entirely." They

contain no habit forming drugs.

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

lip
f

September
-4-5

DEPOSITS MADE IN OUR

SlVINflM DEPARTMENT

ON THE A HOVE DATES

WILL DRAW INTEREST
FROM THE FIRST AT FOUR

PER CENT.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

NIGHT I'll OX 6 TO 8.

$1.09 Starts

the Account

Quality

OUR STORE
Will be closed at 10:30 a. m.

Wednesday, September 4
FOR

SALEM DAY
AT

OREGON STATE FAIR

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Betwmn Suit and Court StracU, SALEM, OREGONMsrrhftndifc

Oregon Agricultural College
This great Institution opens Its doors

for tho fall semester on September 20.

Courses of Instruction lncludo: Gen
eral Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacte
riology, Botany and Plant Pnthology,
Poultry Husbandry, Entomology, Vet
erinary Science, Civil Engineering,
Eloctrlcal Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci-

ence, Domestic) Art, Commerce, Fores
try, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
PhyBlcs, Mathematics, English Lan-

guage and Llteraturee, Public Speak
ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Science
and Tactics and Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, Corvallls, Oregon. School year
opens Soptomlier 20th. tuos-sat-- tf

An article that has real merit should
In time become popular. That such Is

the case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been attested by many

dealors. Here Is one of them. H. W.
Hondrlckson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
best for coughs, colds and croup, and
Is my best seller." For sale by all
dealers.

Contentment may be better than
riches, but give the avorage man rich-

es and he will promise to be content.

JOHN M.

Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

Paste

Popular

Price.

A man wants a hat to fit his head;
a woman wants one to fit her fao.

Yet the wife, of a self-mad- e man
Isn't always satisfied with the Job.

cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

A

Only snaps. In Lots, Houses and
Farms! See horel 15 acreB In grow
ing railroad town, good land, to be
sold at a great sacrifice at $500; bouse
and two lots close In $850; good mod-

ern house close to school, $1300; a
chance to earn one hundred a month
with small Investment; house and lot
for $800; 93 acres of fine land one and
one-ha- lf miles out, $05 per acre, worth
twice the price, i extra tine lots, $150
oach; 126 acres all In cultivation for
$75 per acre; 300 chickens with good

buildings, and equipment, on three
fine lots, close to school splendid
proposition for $1500.

Come and soe us.

R. Si.
&Co.

21 and 22 Bush-Breym- Bldg.

North Commercial St

i - - - A x

f (ft 5 1

lUbMLHIriMAMAI
P0UTF.5

8. F. ANDERSON,
Also Agent for Hco aud Mlchlgaa

Slmmitou Motor Co. lil H. High

W. 8. FITTS, Agent.
Also Agent for MeU.

4 IS Court Street Phone lit
MOTOR SALES CO.

E. M. K. "ao" Flanders "20"
C. I- -. Rose, Mgr. tit 8. Com'l 81

"Let 'er Buck"
ROUNDUP

Pendleton, Oregon
September 26 to 23

inclusive
.

Reduced fares from all points on

Southern Pacific Lines In Oregon will

be placed on sale September 25, 26 and
27, 1912.

From SALEM, $11.20 Round Trip
From all otbor points correspond-

ingly low rates will prevail as follows:

One and One-thir- d Fare for Round Trip
Far full Information relative to

fares, train schedules, etc., cull on

nearest agent of the Suuthern Pacific

SCOTT

(Jencrul

Tbrco

Automobile-Mot- or Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN
E-M- -F

FORD

INDIANA
OVERLAND
HARLEY'DA V7DSOA
MOTOR CYCLES

Children
CASTORI

Snaps!

Rutherford

sunsetA

FORD AGENCY, E. II. Whiteside, Mgr
Also Agent for It C. II. and Loilcr

Garage No. 560 Ferry Street

WATT SIIIPP
.'.mnnnltlon. Fishing Tackle, Ete.

North Commercial Hlreet Phone IN
Slmonton Motor Co., Agt for Mitchell

Tube Vulcanlilng Specialty.
Phone ISO 151 North High 8tr

UAISER DUOS.
Alto and Molorryrle Supplies s

Xlnneauulls Motorcycle


